European Year for Active Ageing 2012

Background information:

According to a proposal of the European Commission 2012 will be the European Year for Active Ageing; Constitutional Meeting of a Stakeholders Committee in Preparation of the implementation of the EY 2012 in Austria

Aims (brief explanation):

Prepare a national working programme for the EY Year 2012 together with all national stakeholders

Degree of implementation/progress status/current situation:

Startup-event for the National coordination with national stakeholders has already been implemented; Evaluation of first contributions of stakeholders at the startup-event for a National working programme and general preparations in progress;

Who is responsible for the information (i.e. ministry, organisation, person)?

Dr. in Elisa Zechner (National coordinator of the European Year for Active Ageing)

Who can be contacted in case of questions? (name, e-mail address)

Dr. in Elisa Zechner: elisa.zechner@bmask.gv.at

Please provide link or contact for further information: